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An ACT to revive and continue the feveral Adas of the General

A ffembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads, throughout

the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be Licenfcd

to keep Public Houfes, and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous

Liquors.
1 E it cnaed, by the Governor, Council and A7embly, That an A41, paffed in the thirty.

ninth year of prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for raifing a Revenue to re-

pair the Ruads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on perfonis hereafter to be Licenf-

cd to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating

iuch Public Hloufes and Shops ; alfo, the feveral Aas paffed in the forty -firif,. forty-fixth, and

fifty-fifth years of His Majefty's reigP, for reviving, altering, continumg, amending, and

adding to the faid A& ; and every matter, claufe and thing, thereim contained, be revived

and continued, and the fame are hereby revived and continued until the twenty.fifth day

ot March, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and

twenty-one, and no longer.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT to continue an Aca, entitled, An Aa in addition to and

amendment of 'an A&, paffed in the forty-firft year of His

Majeffy's Reign, entitled, A n A& for repairing, cleanfing, and

paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and

for removing obftrudions therein ; and alfo, the Ad, in amend-

S merit thereof, paffed in the forty.fecondyear of His Majefty's

Reign.
Act 50th Geo. IE it enajled, by the Governor, Couu'bcil and A4embly, That an Aé, paffed in the fiftieth

j ear of His Majey's Reign,entitled- An Aà in addition to and in amend ent of an

e&, paffed in the forty-firft year of *is Majefiy's Reign, entitled, 4n Aa for repairing,

c!eanfing and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peainfula of Halifax, and for removing

obftruclions therein. And alfo, the A&, in amendment thereof, paied in the forty-

fecond- year of His Majefly's Reign,and every matter, claufe and thing, in. the faid A&

ConunUed one contained, £hali be continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion

?year. of the General Affembly.

Art 51st Geo.

iii.-A ó9tha Geo.
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CAP. XXII.

An ACT to amend and continue the feveral A&s now in force, for

encouraging the Eftablilhment of Schools throughout the Pro-,

i nacted, bythe Governor, Council and Assembly, That the A&, paffed in the fifrY-

firf year ut His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ac& for encouraging the dia.

bniíaihment of Schools throughout the Province; an d the Ac paffed in the fifty ninth year

.
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of His MajeQy's reign, to amend and continue the aforefaid Aà ; and every matter,

claufe and thing, therein contained, except:as to the allowance for the fupport of each

School, which is hereby altered, be, and the fame are hereby, continued unfil the thirty-

firR day of March i whi ch will be in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred

anid twenty-one, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the General Affembly.

II. And be itfurther enaaed, That there fhall be drawn from the Treafury, the fum of

fifteen pounds for the fupport of each School, (inftead of twenty-five poands) and no more, c
under the Provifions of the A&s hereby continued; any thing in the faid Ats contained 3

to the contrary notwithatanding.

CA P. XXIII.

An ACT to alter and continue an Ad, entitled, An Ac to regulate

the expenditure of Monies, hereafter to be appropriated for the

fervice of Roads and Bridges ; and alfo, an Aa to alter and

amend the faid Ad.

B E it enaôaed, by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That an A, pafed in the fifty -fecond

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, -An A& to regulate the expenditure of

IVionies hereafter to be appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges; and alfa,

an A&, paffed in the fifty-feventh year of His Majefy's reign, to alter and amend the faid

Act ; and every matter,.claufe and thing, in the faid A&s contained, fhall be continued, ex-

cept fa far as the faid Aëls are hereby altered, and the fame -are hereby continued for one

year, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the General âffembly.
I.'A nd be -it furtber enaded, That no Labourer hereafter to be employed upon the Roads,

lhall'be allowed or paid a greater fum than four fhillings for each day's work ; and no

owner or owners of any'Team, confifting of a Cart.with a fuitable driver, and two Horfes

or four Oxen, (hall be allowed or paid a greater fum than ten fhillings, for each day ;

or of any Team, confifing of a Cart, driver and .one Horfe, or two Oxen, fhall be alilowed

or paid a greater fum than feven fhillings and;fixpence, for each day employed on the faid

R oads : any Law, ufuage or cufLom, to the contrary notwitftanding. Provided a lways,

That every Commiflioner fhall procure Labour and Teams for a fmnaller rate of wages, than

above mentioned, whenever he fhall-be able fo to do.

CAP. XXIV.

An A CT to continue an A&,entitled, An At in addition to an A&,

paffed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late Majefty

King George the Second, entitled, An Ad for regulating the
rates and~prices of Carriages.

E it enactid, by the Governor, Counciland Assembly, That an A&, paired in the fiftieth

year of His Maje1y's Reign, entitled, An A& in addition to an.' A&, paffed in the

thirty-third year of His late Majeffy King George the Second, entiled, An Aà for regulat.,

ing the. Ratesi and Prices of Carriages ; and evry inat ter, claufe and thingi therein contain-

ed, .fhall be continued,-and the fameis-hereby.continued, for one year, and from thence to.

the end of the next Seffiuns of the General Affembly..
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